September - Life Insurance Awareness Month

The Polish Roman Catholic Union of America is proud to participate in the “September - Life Insurance Awareness Month” sponsored by the nonprofit LIFE Foundation. Each September, LIFE is joined in this educational initiative by more than 100 of the nation’s leading insurance companies and industry groups.

Why does our nation dedicate an entire month to life insurance awareness? FOR YOU. Yes, for you! Because, according to the industry research group LIMRA, 30 percent of US households have no life insurance whatsoever. Today there are 11 million fewer American households covered by life insurance compared with six years ago!

Here’s the bottom line: A majority of families either have no life insurance or not enough, leaving their loved ones one accident or terminal illness away from a financial catastrophe!

Life insurance can do some pretty amazing things for people. It can buy loved ones time to grieve. It can pay off debts and loans, providing the surviving family members with the chance to move on with a clean slate. It can keep families in their homes and fund a child’s college education. It can keep a family business in the family. It can provide a stream of income for a family to live on, for a period of time.

Life insurance can do all of these good things for your family...there’s just one small catch: You have to own life insurance!

There is a growing crisis of too many Americans not having adequate life insurance protection - especially married couples with young children.

Here are some vitally important questions that we all need to ask ourselves:

What would happen if you were suddenly gone and your family had to manage on their own?

If you have life insurance, when was the last time you did the math to make sure that the amount of life insurance you have will cover your loved ones’ immediate needs when you’re gone?

When was the last time you had your life insurance needs reviewed by an insurance professional?

Life insurance is important. It’s more important than house or car insurance. Yet, many people who would not even think of going without car or house insurance, put off insuring their own life.

Anyone who has someone else who depends upon them financially, needs life insurance. Life insurance is also a way for the elderly who are not otherwise wealthy, to leave a financial legacy to their children and grandchildren.

The PRCUA is currently offering some wonderful life insurance plans with discounts on the premiums which carry through for all the years that you pay premiums.

Take advantage of the End-of-Summer Special and the Family Plus Special to reap even greater savings.

Call you local agent, the Home Office toll-free at 1-800-772-8632 or our local offices:

Philadelphia Satellite Office
2636-38 E. Allegheny Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19134
215-425-3807
Toll-Free 1-800-558-8792

Ohio Office
6966 Broadway Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44105
216-883-3131
Toll-Free 1-800-318-8234

This matter is so important that PRCUA President Joseph A. Drobot, Jr. has issued a letter to our PRCUA members regarding “September - Life Insurance Awareness Month” which is published on page 3 of this issue.

Knights of Columbus Acquire The Pope John Paul II Center in Washington, DC

Washington, DC - On August 2, at their annual convention, Carl Anderson, Supreme Knight of the the Knights of Columbus, the world’s largest Catholic men’s organization, announced the acquisition of the Pope John Paul II Cultural Center in Washington, DC. The 130,000-square-foot, 12-acre building has been struggling financially, and has been open only by appointment, as church officials tried to figure out what to do with it. Anderson said the Knights of Columbus plan to transform the Center into a Shrine for Blessed John Paul II and a Catholic Heritage Museum. It will have a place for pilgrims to come to attend Mass and pray.

“This purchase is good for the church, good for the Knights of Columbus, (Cont. on pg. 4)
### Calendar of PRCUA Events

**September**

8. **LANSING, MI - WHITE EAGLE SOC. #2342 MEETING** on Thurs., Sept. 8 at Federated Polish Home, 1030 W. Mt. Hope Rd., Lansing, MI. Pot luck dinner at 6 pm; meeting follows at 7 pm. Contact: Tom Croff 517-627-0222

9. **CHICAGO, IL - NAROD POLSKI EXHIBIT FOR 115TH ANNIVERSARY**, Opening on Fri., Sept. 9 at 7 p.m. at Polish Museum of America, 983 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, IL, sponsored by the PRCUA, featuring reception, short program, entertainment, as well as rare photos, historical exhibits and informational displays. Free.

9. **BROOKPARK, OH - HENRYK SIENKIEWICZ POLISH SCHOOL** Registration and first day of class Friday, September 9, 6:30-9:00 pm at Redeemer Lutheran Church, 6151 Smith Road Brookpark, OH. Classes are held every Friday. Learn, maintain and improve Polish language, song, dance, history, culture. All children are welcome.

10. **ARLINGTON HTS., IL - DISTRICT #7 FISHING DERBY FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 1-15 YRS.** on Sun., Sept. 11, 10 am to 2 pm at Busse Lake Fishing Wall - take Arlington Hts. Rd. go west on Biesterfield to Bisner Rd, turn north. Prizes for the most fish caught in each age group. Refreshments provided. Bring your pole, camera and lawn chair. Bait will be provided; some poles available upon request. Contact: Wally Szarowicz 847-577-7274

15. **CHICAGO, IL - ILL-IND WOMEN’S DIVISION MEETING** on Thurs., Sept. 15 at 10:30 am at PRCUA Social Hall, 984 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, IL Contact: Irene Rush 630-295-5607

15. **WARREN, MI - PRCUA SOC. #1593 FUNDRAISER “TEXAS HOLD’EM POKER”** at the Pampa Poker Room, 3192 Van Dyke Ave., Warren MI on Thurs., Sept. 15 to Sun., Sept. 18, 5 pm to 2 am. Proceeds go to the Society’s Fraternal Fund. Sit ‘n’ Go’s (Min. 8 Players); CASH GAMES: Omaha–Round by Round – Dealer Choice; LIMIT GAMES OFFERED AS WELL: $30/$100, $50/$20, $100/$300, $1 & $2 Blinds; Black Jack, Let It Ride, Roulette. From 7-10 pm $1.00 for either wings/burger/mini-pizza includes fries/chips and a drink/draft or soda. Age 18 and up welcome. Contact: Joe 248-678-2755

17. **BROWNSTOWN, MI - ST. STAN #718 MIXED GOLF OUTING** on Sat., Sept. 17 at 8:30 am, Sultana Par 3 Golf Course. Contact: Dan Gdowski 734-654-2734

18. **WARREN, MI - POPE JOHN PAUL II SOC. #1593 MEETING** on Tues., Oct. 25 at 7 pm, St. Anne’s H.S., 36000 Mound Rd., Warren, MI. Contact: Bernice Adamkiewicz 586-573-7510

25. **WARREN, MI - POPE JOHN PAUL II SOC. #1593 MEETING** on Wed., Sept. 21 at 7:30 pm at PRCUA Social Hall, 984 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, IL Contact: B. Jura 773-685-3134

27. **WARREN, MI - POPE JOHN PAUL II SOC. #1593 MEETING** on Sat., Sept. 24 at 1 pm at St. John’s H.S., 36000 Mound Rd., Warren, MI. Contact: B. Adamkiewicz 586-573-7510

30. **LANSING, MI - PULASKI DAYS SPONSORED BY WHITE EAGLE SOC. #2342 MEETING** on Fri., Sept 30th & Sat Oct. 1st from Noon - 11 pm. Live music from 7 - 11 pm each night. We'll offer golabki, kapusta, pierogi & kielbasa for lunch or dinner. Please join us at Federated Polish Home, 1030 W. Mt. Hope Rd., Lansing, MI. Contact: Tom Croff 517-627-0222

**October**

8. **HICKORY HILLS, IL - SOUTHWEST CENTER OF POLISH DANCING FALL DINNER DANCE** on Fri., Oct. 8 at Camelot Banquets, 8624 West 95th St., Hickory Hills, IL; 6:30 entry, 7:30 Dinner; $40 per adult/$20 children to 12; Cash Bar; Boogie Band. Contact: 773-972-0012

13. **LANSING, MI - WHITE EAGLE SOC. #2342 MEETING** on Thurs., Oct. 13 at Federated Polish Home, 1030 W. Mt. Hope Rd., Lansing, MI. Pot luck dinner at 6 pm; meeting follows at 7 pm. Contact: Tom Croff 517-627-0222

16. **WARREN, MI - SOCIETY NO. 162 MEETING** on Sun., Oct. 16 at 1 pm at PRCU #162 Hall, 1430 Oak Street, Wyandotte, MI. Dues: L. Alexander, 1059 Molno, Wyandotte, MI 48192

16. **TOLEDO, OH - PRCUA ANNUAL MEMORIAL MASS FOR DECEASED MEMBERS/FRIENDS** at PRCUA Misiuda Hall, 5255 N. Detroit, Toledo, OH at 10:30 a.m. celebrated by Fr. Paul Kwiatkowski. Mass followed by a catered breakfast. Contact: Joan Sylik 419-729-2126

16. **TOLEDO, OH - SOCIETY NO. 1584, #1633, #1617 & #719 MEETING** on Sun., Oct. 16 at 1 pm, Misiuda Hall, 5255 N. Detroit, Toledo, OH. Contact: Joan Sylik at 419-729-2126

18. **JOHNSTOWN, PA - ST. CASIMIR’S SOC. #531 MEETING** on Tues., Oct. 18 at 7:30 pm, 306 Power St. Send premiums to: L. McClain, 306 Power St., Johnstown, PA 15906

25. **WARREN, MI - POPE JOHN PAUL II SOC. #1593 MEETING** on Wed., Oct. 25 at 7 pm, St. Anne’s H.S., 36000 Mound Rd., Warren, MI. Contact: Bernice Adamkiewicz 586-573-7510

---

**Fishing Derby**

**Boys & Girls Ages 1 to 15**

**Sun., Sept. 11**

**Warren, MI**

(See details to left.)

**PRCUA So. #1593 Texas Hold’Em Poker**

**Sept. 15-18**

**Warren, MI**

(See details to left.)

**PRCUA offers low-interest Educational Loans**

to PRCUA members who are college and graduate students.

For more information go to: [www.prcua.org/benefits/educationalloan.htm](http://www.prcua.org/benefits/educationalloan.htm)

---

St. Joseph’s Annual Polish Festival

Central Falls, RI - Sept. 9-11

All are welcome at St. Joseph’s Annual Polish-American Festival, September 9-11 at 391 High Street, Central Falls, RI. The festival will take place 6:00 p.m.-midnight Friday with music by Stop Band, 6:00 p.m.-midnight Saturday (Allegro Band from Connecticut) and 12:00-6:00 p.m. Sunday (Dennis Polisky and Maestro’s Men Band from Connecticut).

This popular three-day event offers delicious Polish and American food, music/dancing, entertainment for children and teens, a beer corner and games of chance. Free admission and plentiful parking.
**Letter from the National President...**

Dear Members and Friends,

September is the month where we say good-bye to summer, those lazy, hazy days of leisure, vacations and fun. September is also a time to acknowledge that the present year is passing by quickly and the fact that some plans we made at the beginning of the year are still unfinished. This month is also the beginning of another school year, with dances, and parties and football games. It hails a parade of nature’s colors, the turning of leaves, and anticipating Halloween, Thanksgiving and, above all else, Christmas. It is a time to look back on summer and prepare for winter. It is also a time to review our obligations and responsibilities to our families and loved ones. Above all, it is a recognition that we are all a year older.

I think that is why September is “National Life Insurance Awareness Month.” Your Polish Roman Catholic Union of America is well aware of its responsibilities to you, our members, to provide for you life insurance and annuity programs that can help you plan and attain financial security for you and your loved ones.

Our organization’s obligation of providing services to our members goes back to its original foundation when Polish immigrants of the late 19th century came to America seeking a better life for their families, better educational opportunities, financial security and political freedom.

It was also at that time that the PRCUA helped to establish and support Polish parishes, schools, hospitals, orphanages; founded fraternal societies that preserved our Polish culture and language; and provided financial security and safety through our life insurance programs that started in 1886.

Now, 138 years after our fraternal’s origin, we are still upholding those same ideals established by our founding members. We continue to maintain and support our dancers, our linguists, our athletes. We continue to support Polish churches, and schools and seminaries and we continue to offer financial insurance products that are competitive with any fraternal organization.

Please take time during this month of September to review your family’s financial umbrella, and especially the protection that life insurance provides for your loved ones. Check out the various plans of insurance that your Polish Roman Catholic Union of America offers.

In acknowledging the delicate state of our national economy, through the month of September, the PRCUA is offering several discounted insurance programs. Some insurance plans are offering discounted annual premiums of up to 20%!

For example, our Family Plus Plan, during September, will discount your annual premium up to 20% for you, your spouse and your children for the entire life of the policy. Selecting varying whole life or limited pay life insurance at face values that you can afford will satisfy the requirements for this discount.

Existing PRCUA members can also qualify for a 15% annual discount on any additional whole life or limited pay life insurance purchased during September.

New applicants will have the opportunity to save 10% annually on any whole life or limited pay life insurance purchased in September.

Our country is still experiencing economic uncertainties with high unemployment and a depressed housing market, as well as our nation’s budget deficit problems. During these difficult times, we can at least assure ourselves and our family that our financial responsibilities to our family are well protected with life insurance from the Polish Roman Catholic Union of America.

Won’t you take time now to review your family responsibilities, review your life insurance program and call us to help put your financial umbrella in good working order? It will be time well spent for you and for those you love.

Fraternally yours,
Joseph A. Drobot, Jr.
PRCUA President

---

**END OF SUMMER SPECIAL**

Have you been thinking about purchasing Life Insurance? Well, NOW is the best time to do it.

With the End of Summer Special, all new members will receive a 10% discount on permanent whole life insurance (other than Single Premium Whole Life) and current PRCUA members and their family are entitled to an annual 15% discount on permanent whole life insurance (other than Single Premium Whole Life). A minimum amount of $5,000 of Life Insurance must be purchased.

All life insurance applications for the PRCUA End of Summer Life Insurance Promotion must be postmarked by September 30, 2011.

**QUALIFICATIONS FOR THE FAMILY PLUS LIFE INSURANCE SPECIAL LOWERED TO MAKE PREMIUMS AFFORDABLE!**

The PRCUA is offering a 20% discount through the month of September for the Family Plus Life Insurance Special. Any two family-related individuals, who are medically qualified, will be considered as a family. At least one individual must be an adult (age 16 or older). The amount of whole life insurance necessary to qualify for this plan is $10,000 and the amount for any other member of this plan is also $10,000 in whole life insurance.

During September, we are allowing you to select these minimum amounts in order to provide you with the opportunity to better protect your loved ones during these difficult economic times.

Don’t let this great opportunity to insure yourself and your loved ones pass!

Please call your local PRCUA Sales Agent or the PRCUA Membership Department or a PRCUA office listed on page 1 with any questions or to apply! PRCUA Home Office toll-free: 1-800-772-8632 or via e-mail: sales@prcu.org

**GET A 20% DISCOUNT!**

*Although Family Plus Life Insurance Special allows for an annual 10% discount, the maximum annual discount using both PRCUA promotions is 20%.

---

**PRCUA End of Summer Special**

- Current Member/Family of Current Member
- New Member

Name of current member ____________________________

Relationship ____________________________

Prospect Name: ____________________________________________

Street: ________________________________________________________

City/State: __________________________________________________

Zip: _________________________________________________________

E-mail: ______________________________________________________

Phone: (__) ____________________________

Gender: □ Male; □ Female Date of Birth (M/D/Y): ____________________________

Has the prospect used any form of tobacco in the last 12 months? □ Yes; □ No

(Option) Amount of Insurance: ____________________________

Plan of Insurance: ____________________________

Mail to: Polish Roman Catholic Union of America Membership Department (Summer Special) 984 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago, IL 60642-4101

If this is a referral, you may be eligible to receive a FREE $35.00 gas card. (See page 4.) Contact information of person making the referral:

Name ___________________________________________

Street ___________________________________________

City/State ___________________________________________

Zip ___________________________________________
Maintain its connection to Blessed Pope John Paul II.

Knights of Columbus' decision to give the Cultural Center a new direction and this property. The Foundation will continue. It maintains ownership of the end the archdiocesan outlays averaging $65,000 per month to maintain the far short of the $54 million in loans that the Detroit Archdiocese spent on the interest in the land.

Archdiocese and $2.7 million to Catholic University, which has a secured foundation $22.7 million for the property, with $20 million going to the Detroit wanted to honor the late pope and spent more than $54 million on the project.

The archdiocese’s leaders bringing so many important historical facts to light,” she continued. “Mr. Pinkowski is an amazing man! His mind is always going and he has spent several decades doing extensive research into the lives of many Poles and Polish Americans, which has resulted in a wealth of information that was forgotten,” reported Kathryn Rosypal, a long-time fan of Pinkowski’s. “Over the years, Mr. Pinkowski has done much to enrich the lives of others with knowledge and information. For this, he certainly deserves our gratitude, kudos and accolades, as well as for his perseverance and outstanding work in bringing so many important historical facts to light,” she continued.

The PRCUA, and particularly Narod Polski editors Kathryn Rosypal and Lidia Kowalewicz - who had the privilege of meeting with Mr. Pinkowski several times - wish Edward Pinkowski much good health and success in his future endeavors. “May you be blessed a hundredfold for all the good you have done for American Polonia and Sto Lat.”

Knights of Columbus Acquire Pope John Paul II Center in Washington, DC

(Continued from page 1) good for the Pope John Paul II Cultural Foundation and good for all those who have faithfully supported the foundation and cultural center over the years,” said the Rev. Steven Boguslawski, the foundation’s executive director. “The Knights of Columbus will bring a new vibrancy to the building.”

The center, created by the Detroit Archdiocese, was hindered by a decline in tourism after 9-11 and an out-of-the-way location. The archdiocese’s leaders wanted to honor the late pope and spent more than $54 million on the project.

Under the terms of the deal, according to a statement on the Detroit Archdiocese’s website, the Knights of Columbus will pay the cultural foundation $22.7 million for the property, with $20 million going to the Detroit Archdiocese and $2.7 million to Catholic University, which has a secured interest in the land.

Archbishop Allen Vigneron of Detroit said that although the sale price falls far short of the $54 million in loans that the Detroit Archdiocese spent on the project, “the sale will enable us to recoup some of what we invested and would end the archdiocesan outlays averaging $65,000 per month to maintain the buildings and grounds. The $20 million in cash that we will receive will help stabilize archdiocesan finances.”

This deal ends the Detroit Archdiocese’s 18-month search for a buyer for this property. The Foundation will continue. It maintains ownership of the papal artifacts and memorabilia in the Center. Church leaders applauded the Knights of Columbus’ decision to give the Cultural Center a new direction and maintain its connection to Blessed Pope John Paul II.
The Smolensk disaster, which has polarized Polish public opinion more than any other event since Poland regained its independence in 1989. But the report also showed that Tusk’s Civic Platform (Platforma Obywatelska = PO) party had increased 3.7%. That was highly unlikely at present, President Kaczynski’s twin brother has vowed to defend the good image of Poland, its armed forces and the honor of Polish soldiers “who chose his party will be the first to win re-election since Poland regained its independence in 1989. But the report also showed that Tusk wanted to avoid confrontation with the Russians at all costs and accused him of failing to “defend the good image of Poland, its armed forces and the honor of Polish soldiers.” Prime Minister Tusk who should resign, said Jaroslaw Kaczyński.

The Smolensk disaster, which has polarized Polish public opinion more than any other event since Poland shed the communist yoke, appears likely to resurface time and again during the campaign. Although the possibility of his party’s victory seems highly unlikely at present, President Kaczyński’s twin brother has vowed to “uncover the full truth about Smolensk” when and if he eventually gets into power.

Warwick - The Smolensk disaster by Interior Minister Jerzy Miller, who hoped the new report would clear the Smolensk airport was a decommissioned Russian military airfield in sad technical shape with many runway lights burned out. Russians should not have allowed a military plane to be flown more than a dozen top military officials and disbanded the Air Force Unit in Warsaw.

A swift reaction by Prime Minister Donald Tusk followed the release of the Miller Report. It showed that, aside from Russian negligence, it was the Polish pilots’ inadequate training, lack of experience and inability to deal with emergencies that contributed to the disaster. The report accepted the resignation of his defense minister, fired more than a dozen top military officials and disbanded the Air Force Unit in charge of flying Polish VIPs.

As a result, a survey released soon thereafter showed that support for Tusk’s Civic Platform (Platforma Obywatelska = PO) party increased. That was good news for Tusk who hopes his party will be the first to win re-election since Poland regained its independence in 1989. But the report also showed that Tusk wanted to avoid confrontation with the Russians at all costs and accused him of failing to “defend the good image of Poland, its armed forces and the honor of Polish soldiers.” Prime Minister Tusk who should resign, said Jaroslaw Kaczyński.

The Smolensk disaster, which has polarized Polish public opinion more than any other event since Poland shed the communist yoke, appears likely to resurface time and again during the campaign. Although the possibility of his party’s victory seems highly unlikely at present, President Kaczyński’s twin brother has vowed to “uncover the full truth about Smolensk” when and if he eventually gets into power.

The recently released Polish report on the Smolensk disaster by Interior Minister Jerzy Miller, who hopes the new report would clear the Smolensk airport was a decommissioned Russian military airfield in sad technical shape with many runway lights burned out. Russians should not have allowed a military plane to be flown more than a dozen top military officials and disbanded the Air Force Unit in charge of flying Polish VIPs.

As a result, a survey released soon thereafter showed that support for Tusk’s Civic Platform (Platforma Obywatelska = PO) party increased. That was good news for Tusk who hopes his party will be the first to win re-election since Poland regained its independence in 1989. But the report also showed that Tusk wanted to avoid confrontation with the Russians at all costs and accused him of failing to “defend the good image of Poland, its armed forces and the honor of Polish soldiers.” Prime Minister Tusk who should resign, said Jaroslaw Kaczyński.

The Smolensk disaster, which has polarized Polish public opinion more than any other event since Poland shed the communist yoke, appears likely to resurface time and again during the campaign. Although the possibility of his party’s victory seems highly unlikely at present, President Kaczyński’s twin brother has vowed to “uncover the full truth about Smolensk” when and if he eventually gets into power.

The recently released Polish report on the Smolensk disaster by Interior Minister Jerzy Miller, who hopes the new report would clear the Smolensk airport was a decommissioned Russian military airfield in sad technical shape with many runway lights burned out. Russians should not have allowed a military plane to be flown more than a dozen top military officials and disbanded the Air Force Unit in charge of flying Polish VIPs.

As a result, a survey released soon thereafter showed that support for Tusk’s Civic Platform (Platforma Obywatelska = PO) party increased. That was good news for Tusk who hopes his party will be the first to win re-election since Poland regained its independence in 1989. But the report also showed that Tusk wanted to avoid confrontation with the Russians at all costs and accused him of failing to “defend the good image of Poland, its armed forces and the honor of Polish soldiers.” Prime Minister Tusk who should resign, said Jaroslaw Kaczyński.

The Smolensk disaster, which has polarized Polish public opinion more than any other event since Poland shed the communist yoke, appears likely to resurface time and again during the campaign. Although the possibility of his party’s victory seems highly unlikely at present, President Kaczyński’s twin brother has vowed to “uncover the full truth about Smolensk” when and if he eventually gets into power.
COLD CUCUMBER SOUP - Peel 2 cucumbers, cut in half lengthwise, then slice thin into bowl. Add 1 bunch green onions chopped, 2 coarsely grated brined dill pickles (see below) and 1 c. of the pickle brine plus 2 - 3 T. finely chopped fresh dill. Drench with 6 - 8 c. cold buttermilk. Mix well, salt & pepper to taste and add 1 t. sugar. Refrigerate until well chilled. Serve cold over sliced hard-cooked eggs.

CHILLED LITHUANIAN BORSCHT - Proceed as in above recipe, but use only 1 cucumber, add 1 bunch coarsely grated radishes and 1 small can sliced beets including the juice.

FRUIT SOUP - Start with 3 c. of any of the following fruit or combination thereof: small strawberries; blueberries; sour cherries (pitted); peeled and sliced apples or pears; or halved, pitted plums. Place fruit in pot, add 5 - 6 c. water, bring to boil, reduce heat and simmer 8 - 10 min. until fruit is fully cooked. Dissolve 1 - 2 T. cornstarch in 1/2 c. water and stir into hot soup. Sweeten to taste with sugar and simmer 2 - 3 min. Serve over cooked egg noodles. A dollop of sour cream (or low-fat yogurt) may be added to each bowl. This soup may be served hot, warm, at room temperature or chilled.

CREAMY CUCUMBER SALAD - Peel 2 - 3 cucumbers, slice thin into salad bowl, sprinkle with salt, pepper, juice of 1/2 lemon and 1 t. sugar. Lace with 1/2 to 3/4 c. fork-blended sour cream (or plain low-fat yogurt) and garnish with fresh chopped dill if desired. Optional: add several thinly sliced green onions or radishes.

LETTUCE POLONAISE - Remove core from 2 heads Boston lettuce, wash in cold water, drain well, and break up into salad bowl. Sprinkle with salt & pepper, juice of 1/2 lemon and (optional) 1 level t. sugar. Toss gently. Fork-blend 1/2 - 3/4 c. sour cream (or plain low-fat yogurt) and pour over lettuce. Optional: salad may be topped with sliced hard-cooked eggs and/or sliced radishes and garnished with chopped chives.

POLISH TOMATO SALAD - Wash 4 kg tomatoes and slice. Arrange on platter, season with salt, pepper, a little lemon juice and sugar, and top with some chopped green onions.

ROAST SPRING CHICKEN POLONAISE - Wash, pat dry and rub a whole broiler-fryer inside and out with salt & pepper; set aside. Break up several slices stale bread into bowl. Sprinkle with salt & prepare, juice of 1/2 lemon and 1/2 t. sugar. Toss gently. Fork-blend 1/2 - 3/4 c. yogurt (or plain low-fat yogurt) may be added to each bowl. This soup may be served hot, warm, at room temperature or chilled.

POLISH DILL PICKLES - Soak 4 lbs 3 to 4 inch pickling cucumbers in cold water several hrs., then allow to drain dry. While they soak, bring 2 qts. water and 4 T. kosher pickling salt to boil; set aside. At bottom of large earthenware crock or glass jar, place 2 - 3 stalks of pickling dill (or just the seed clusters), 2 slices of horseradish root, half a horseradish leaf, 1 grape leaf or 3 - 4 cherry-tree leaves and 3 - 6 buds garlic. Stir and cucumbers in several layers in crock or jar and pour the lukewarm brine over them to cover. Place inverted plate on cucumbers and weight it down with a jar full or water to keep them submerged. Leave at room temp. but out of direct sunlight. Ready to eat in 7 - 10 days. Some people like the crunchy undercured variety after only 4 - 5 days.

THE 10 COMMANDMENTS SHOULD BE POLAND’S MORAL FOUNDATION, believe 53% of Poles, and 57% feel that people have a right to the public presence of the cross, a recent survey showed. The poll was carried out on the 20th anniversary of Pope John Paul II’s first pilgrimage to post-communist Poland, whose theme was the Decalogue. All 85% of Poles believe “life should always be protected from conception to natural death regardless of circumstances.”

THE TREASURES OF POLAND’S GOLDEN AGE are on exhibit in Madrid this September as part of a cultural promotion connected with Poland’s six-month EU presidency. The “crown jewel” of the 200 works of art on display is Leonardo da Vinci’s painting “Lady with an Ermine.” Poland’s President Bronislaw Komorowski and Polish culture minister Anna Ozegiewicz inaugurated the exhibit at the Polish Museum of America in Chicago.

News Bytes from Poland

by Robert Strybel, Our Warsaw Correspondent

THE 10 COMMANDMENTS SHOULD BE POLAND’S MORAL FOUNDATION, believe 53% of Poles, and 57% feel that people have a right to the public presence of the cross, a recent survey showed. The poll was carried out on the 20th anniversary of Pope John Paul II’s first pilgrimage to post-communist Poland, whose theme was the Decalogue. All 85% of Poles believe “life should always be protected from conception to natural death regardless of circumstances.”

THE TREASURES OF POLAND’S GOLDEN AGE are on exhibit in Madrid this September as part of a cultural promotion connected with Poland’s six-month EU presidency. The “crown jewel” of the 200 works of art on display is Leonardo da Vinci’s painting “Lady with an Ermine.” Poland’s President Bronislaw Komorowski and Polish culture minister Anna Ozegiewicz inaugurated the exhibit at the Polish Museum of America in Chicago.

POLAND, FRANCE AND GERMANY HAVE JOINED FORCES to form a 1,700-strong joint combat group. It will be deployed in crisis zones as part of the EU’s rapid-reaction force starting in 2013. Poland will command the group, provide core combat troops and a mechanized battalion; Germany will supply logistical support; and France - medical support. The countries are members of a three-nation cooperative alliance known as the Weimar Triangle and had been discussing the joint combat force since 2006.

POLAND’S POPULATION is shrinking, data recently released by the Central Statistical Bureau (GUS) has shown. At present the country’s population stands at 36.8 million compared to 38.2 million in 2004 when Poland joined the European Union, and over a million Poles left the country in the last ten years. Some 90% of those who left were young people.

POLAND, FRANCE AND GERMANY HAVE JOINED FORCES to form a 1,700-strong joint combat group. It will be deployed in crisis zones as part of the EU’s rapid-reaction force starting in 2013. Poland will command the group, provide core combat troops and a mechanized battalion; Germany will supply logistical support; and France - medical support. The countries are members of a three-nation cooperative alliance known as the Weimar Triangle and had been discussing the joint combat force since 2006.

POLAND’S POPULATION is shrinking, data recently released by the Central Statistical Bureau (GUS) has shown. At present the country’s population stands at 36.8 million compared to 38.2 million in 2004 when Poland joined the European Union, and over a million Poles left the country in the last ten years. Some 90% of those who left were young people.
On Saturday, July 16th, Society #1031 hosted the 59th Annual PRCUA Golf Tournament at Briar Leaf Golf Course in La Porte, Indiana. The weekend began Friday night with a hospitality room at the hotel. PRCUA members were treated to food and drinks, as well as chances to win a decorative butterfly, Miller Lite chair and 2 Calloway golf clubs.

Folks who were not at the hospitality room, were hopefully at the Club enjoying sausage sandwiches and live entertainment, along with our friendly atmosphere.

Saturday began at the Club with our Society offering free hot dogs and brats, along with chips, to golfers before heading out to the course. At the course, everyone was given a gift bag with a towel, golf ball, golf tag, and Society Cookbook.

During the golfing, it was hot! Thanks to all of our wonderful donations, we were able to keep everyone hydrated by providing them with bottles of ice cold water all day long. 100 golfers tackled dry conditions but overall, everyone played well.

On Saturday night, a wonderful Mass was celebrated at the hotel. Very special thanks go to Father Ian Williams and to Arlene Phillips for planning this event. The awards ceremony was held at the host hotel, The Best Western and Conference Center in La Porte. Everyone was treated to some free water and soda, a wonderful assortment of finger foods, and every golfer selected a prize for participating in our event.

Music was provided by Soundsations and they entertained everyone for the rest of the night. Res. V.P. Anna Sokolowski and chairpersons, Rick and Lori Lambert, presented the special golf prizes and announced the winners of each flight. Winners will receive a golf pullover at a later date.

Then the volunteers of the La Porte Society were recognized and passed off the traveling golf banner to Society #718 from Detroit, MI, who will host next year’s tourney. On Sunday, golfers were treated to breakfast before traveling home. Special thanks go to Jay Williams and Briar Leaf staff for making the weekend a success. I would also like to thank PRCUA President Joe Drobot for taking the time to talk with us. It really meant a lot. Thanks go to Anna Sokolowski for all of her help. It was greatly appreciated.

To my volunteers, Pappy, Mammy, Jimmy Jr., Michelle, Chili Bean, Jeff, Mikey, Don Clark, JLO, Scotty, Dee, Bobby, Rich, Norm, Marta, Sue, Caz, Zane Bo, and all our Club members, THANK YOU! Finally, I would like to thank my oldest son Cory, who played this year and nearly beat me, and my co-chair and beautiful wife, Lori. Woo-hoo, we did it! Thanks to all who came to La Porte and helped us put on an awesome tournament; I cannot wait to do it again.

Sincerely submitted by Rick Lambert - Chairman

PRCUA 59th NATIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Sincerely submitted by Rick Lambert - Chairman

To my volunteers, Pappy, Mammy, Jimmy Jr., Michelle, Chili Bean, Jeff, Mikey, Don Clark, JLO, Scotty, Dee, Bobby, Rich, Norm, Marta, Sue, Caz, Zane Bo, and all our Club members, THANK YOU! Finally, I would like to thank my oldest son Cory, who played this year and nearly beat me, and my co-chair and beautiful wife, Lori. Woo-hoo, we did it! Thanks to all who came to La Porte and helped us put on an awesome tournament; I cannot wait to do it again.

Sincerely submitted by Rick Lambert - Chairman

**MAJOR SENIOR MEN**
- EDMUND KOTOWSKI 96
- JOHN JANIEC 96
- JOHN PAWELEK 98
- FRANK JONES 101

**LADIES SCRATCH**
- LORI LAMBERT 85
- MAUREEN GAUVIN 103

**LADIES HANDICAP**
- VICKI JEAN MIXON 104
- SHELLEY MAROK 104
- BETHANY KAPANOWSKI 104
- KATE MANLEY 109
- TERRI LADER 112
- MARIAN RUSHER 126
- MICKIE LAMONT 128
- ELLEN BORKOWSKI 131
- JANET PALMER 141
- MARSHA CRONE 169

**SENIOR LADIES**
- LORRIE PENEFF 92
- SHERRY OKOROWSKI 98
- PATRICIA ERNVALL 100
- LAURA HUFF 104
- JANICE DUDEK 106
- NANCY ZYLKA 110
- JUDY DONER 111
- SUSIE KAZMIERZCAK 113

**SUPER SENIOR MEN**
- SANDRA KAMINSKI 107
- BARBARA BAK 120
- PATRICIA MUSZYNSKI 127
- JUDY DROBOT DNF

**HOLE #4 LONGEST DRIVE MEN**
- CASS WEGZYN

**HOLE #10 LONGEST DRIVE WOMEN**
- LORI LAMBERT

**HOLE #8 CLOSEST TO THE PIN WOMEN**
- LORI LAMBERT

**HOLE #11 CLOSEST TO THE PIN MEN**
- CHRIS WILUSZ

(See photos at www.prcua.org, News & Events)
HEARTFELT CONDOLENCES - Sincere sympathy is extended to FRANCES STANISZEWSKI of SOCIETY 2012 on the loss of her dear husband Edward of 60 years who passed away on August 12, 2011 in Moorestown, New Jersey (formerly of Fishstown section of Phila., PA). He is also survived by his daughter and son-in-law. Mr. Staniszelewski was the owner and operator of Star Shoe Service in Fishtown for well over 60 years. Mass of Christian Burial was held at St. Laurentius Church on August 18th. May Christ console the grieving hearts of the entire STANISZEWSKI Family. Although it's difficult today to see beyond your sorrow, may looking back in memory help comfort all of your tomorrows.

GRADUATION CONGRATULATIONS - SOCIETY 2022’s JENICA MIKELIONIS of Mt. Holly, New Jersey graduated from Rancocas Valley Regional High School on June 21, 2011. JENICA and her senior classmates enjoyed a great trip to Disney World in Orlando, Florida, and a cruise in New York Harbor was an after graduation party celebration. In high school, JENICA played Volleyball for 4 years and is one of the original 4 year girls on the team. She also assists in tutoring incoming students in the sport. She is planning a future in nursing. JENICA is the daughter of BILLY MIKELIONIS, sister of NICOLE, aunt of little EMMA and the granddaughter of ELAINE MIKELIONIS, all PRCUA members. Best Wishes to JENICA for a big and bright future filled with happy times.

A SPORTS-SAVVY MEMBER - SOCIETY 2022 is quite proud of ERIN HAMM of Collegeville, PA who is a super sports enthusiast. She’s a senior at Perkiomen Valley High School in Collegeville, PA. ERIN, a member of the East Norriton Avalanche Fastpitch Softball Team, was selected to play in the Adidas Futures 2011 National Tournament held in St. George, Utah from July 20-24th. The Adidas Futures program mission is to bring over 750 elite uncommitted athletes together to compete on a stage unmatched by any other showcase. ERIN played on team Brakettes comprised of girls from Pennsylvania, New York and Connecticut. The team finished with a 6-2 record. Prior to that, the East Norriton Avalanche finished 5th at TCS Nationals in Myrtle Beach, South Carolina with a 5-3-1 record. ERIN was a 4-1-1 with 1 save. Another plus for ERIN is the fact that on August 3-7, ERIN was a guest pitcher for the East Norriton Heartbreakers at the ASA A 18U Eastern Nationals in York, PA where the team placed 1st. Her sportsmanship is enabling her to have incredible opportunities while visiting numerous states and meeting new people. ERIN is the daughter of LINDA (Brian) HAMM and the sister of RACHEL TAYLOR and DANIELLE, all members of PRCUA. ERIN, always remember. To accomplish great things, one must not only act but also dream, not only plan but also believe. You should be very proud of yourself.

WE ARE FAMILY - It was “Fraternals” in action on Saturday morning, July 16, 2011 at the Tacony Charter School in Philadelphia where volunteers joined together for yet another Philadelphia Fraternals Volunteer Day to promote literacy. Library books were labeled, sorted and cataloged on the computer by members of Polish Roman Catholic Union of America, Russian Brotherhood Polish Beneficial Association and Slovak Catholic Sokol. The librarian was so very appreciative and elated with all the assistance she received. Representing PRCUA were District 3 Director, JOANNE ZAJAC and Office Manager of PRCUA Philadelphia Satellite Office SHARON QUINN.

PULASKI DAY OBSERVANCES - On Sunday, October 2nd the Pulaski Obserbance Mass will be celebrated at 9:30 AM at the Cathedral of SS. Peter & Paul on the Parkway, Center City in Philadelphia. A Pulaski Tribute Program will follow at 10:30 AM at the Kopernik Monument, Torun Triangle Park at 18th and the Parkway.

ALSO THIS YEAR will mark Polonia’s 78th Anniversary of the Pulaski Day in Philadelphia. Would you like to join PRCUA in the line of march? Call the Philadelphia Office at 215-425-3807 at your earliest convenience.

CIRCLE THE DATE ON YOUR CALENDAR - The Polish American Cultural Center Museum Volunteers in Philadelphia, PA cordially invite everyone to attend another Applebees Flapjack Breakfast on Saturday, October 15, 2011 from 8:00 AM to 10:00 AM at the Applebees Neighborhood Grill and Bar located at 2535-37 Castor Avenue in the Port Richmond section of Philadelphia.

Tickets are only $5.00 per person and you can enjoy a luscious breakfast of unlimited amounts of pancakes, sausage, orange juice, coffee and tea. This is a great way to celebrate October as Polish American Heritage Month with family and friends and at the same time support the Polish American Cultural Center Museum. Tickets are available at the Museum Gift Shop. For more information, kindly call 215-922-1700.

TRY TO REMEMBER THE KIND OF SEPTEMBER - So where did the hot and humid summer go? It’s time to begin putting your summer wardrobe on the back shelves and prepare for the fall. While making your Autumn preparations, we urge our members and friends to look into their files and make sure that all family members are adequately insured. Here’s a good time to take advantage of the “End of Summer Special” offered during the months of August and September as well as the “Family Plus Special”. Also dear members, here’s your chance to get a free $35.00 Gas Card just for referring new members to PRCUA. Stop by the Philadelphia Satellite Office on Allegheny Avenue and give us the opportunity to explain our products to you. You can call us on the phone as well at 215-425-3807.

UNTIL NEXT MONTH - each year we experience the snow of winter, the rain of summer, the glory of spring and the grace of autumn……may the beauty of each and every season give your heart a reason to smile.

Elaine, Philadelphia Satellite Office

BUY AMERICAN-MADE PRODUCTS

America needs jobs, not loans! It is evident that America’s national elected leaders looked for loans to pay America’s bills rather than ways to cut expenses or keep jobs in the U.S.A. The new debt ceiling deal that was enacted simply means that Americans are deeper in debt and national elected officials are still not addressing the real problem America is facing. Americans need jobs and the restoration of America’s industries!

When Americans are fully employed, their income allows them to support themselves and benefits all aspects of our economy including paying taxes to support necessary government services. The best way get and keep more Americans employed is by making sure everything you buy is “Made in the USA.” - Michael Blicharz, Polish American Congress, Eastern PA Division
On Behalf of the members from two PRCUA dance groups: Echoes of Poland Folk Song and Dance Ensemble from Toledo, Ohio, and Zakopane Polish Folk Ensemble from Warren, Michigan, we would like to thank the PRCUA - and especially William Seranko, Supervisor District 1 and AML Compliance Officer - for inviting us to participate in the 37th Annual Boyne Falls Polish Festival on August 6th. This festival - which ran from August 4 - 7 - provided us with a unique and wonderful opportunity to both experience and support our Polish culture.

We started the day by participating in the parade. We were all like little kids dressed up, waiting for somewhere to go. Zakopane Ensemble had 16 dancers in the parade, who wore folk dress from the Krakow region. Echoes of Poland had 23 dancers in the parade, dressed in Lublin and Goralski costumes. We walked the parade route handing out goodies and flyers telling folks about our show and inviting them to stop by the PRCUA information booth for a free gift. We had a blast!

Everyone was so nice and told us how beautiful we looked and that we made them proud to be Polish. Zakopane Dance Ensemble even won an award for the “Best Dressed Group” in the parade. Tom Lisiecki, National Director District 10, founder and choreographer of the Zakopane Dancers, along with School Director Colleen Bonkowski, accepted the award.

The temperature was in the upper 80s with high humidity. All the dancers enjoyed a brief respite in the air conditioned Township Hall, and beverages after the parade, which were provided by Festival Director Colleen Bonkowski, accepted the award.

The Echoes of Poland are under the direction and choreography of Paulina Tul Ortyl, as they have been for the past 43 years. She has been the group’s only director and choreographer. Zakopane is under the direction of Colleen Bonkowski and choreographer Tom Lisiecki. Tom also dances with Zakopane and is choreographer for Halka Dance Ensemble. Christopher Ozog, who is a dancer with Zakopane, is also National Director of District 10.

The memories that PRCUA has given us, and the audience, by promoting Polish culture and fraternalism will last a lifetime and will be cherished more as the years roll along. They are irreplaceable! DZIEKUJEMY PRCUA! We love you!

Many thanks, from the PRCUA, to all who attended and participated. Our goal was successfully achieved by increasing public awareness in Northern Michigan about the PRCUA.

Submitted By Teresa Gibala, with additions from William P. Seranko, Supervisor District 1 and AML Compliance Officer (Photos by William Seranko and Tom Kowalski)
Dearborn Heights, MI - The Tatry Dancers celebrated their 40th Anniversary at their annual recital which took place on April 16 at Crestwood High School in Dearborn Heights, MI. Since this was a special year, Tatry Alumni were invited to join in the recital and dance once more with the Tatry Dancers. Organizers were so pleased that twenty-five Alumni chose to return to kick up their heels and show their Polish Soul!

Thomas Lackey opened the program with a warm welcome after the American National Anthem was played. Tatry’s Director, Rose Ann Lackey, then introduced the Tatry Dancers and choreographer/teacher Karen Lubiarz. Karen is the very heart of Tatry. She outdid herself once again with a wonderful program of Polish folk dances and fun-filled novelty dances. This was Karen’s 22nd year with the Tatry Dancers. The recital began with novelty dances that showcased songs and music about “schools.” Group 4 girls started the program off with a song from High School Musical, Get’cha Head In The Game. They were followed by Group 1 who delighted the audience by dancing to Be True To Your School. The girls had pom-poms and never missed a beat with them. They were as cute as can be.

Groups 4 and 5 boys did a fine job with their dance to School’s Out. Then Group 3 hit the stage and displayed some awesome footwork with It’s On. Group 2 did a wonderful job dancing to We’re All In This Together. They were real crowd pleasers. Lastly, Group 5 high school girls performed an excellent rendition of We Go Together from Grease. With smiles and awesome moves, they certainly did a great job.

Traditional Polish dances, Regional dances and American Polkas were highlighted in the second half of the program, which started with the entire Tatry Dance School singing the Polish National Anthem a cappella.

Alumni started off this part of the program with an elegant and stately Polonez. They did a wonderful job. Group 3 then danced a polka, which was much enjoyed by the audience. Group 4 and 5 performed a Lowicz Medley together - the new regional dance this year. The costumes were very colorful and looked great on the dancers.

Group 2 danced an energized polka that got everyone’s feet tapping. Next the Alumni took the stage and danced the Krakowiak. They seemed to have a lot of fun doing it. The Ballroom Polka was performed by Group 4, followed by Group 5 who danced Polsky’s Polka. The dancers enjoyed it as much as the audience enjoyed watching them.

One of Tatry’s favorite dances - the Goralski - was performed by the boys group who did a wonderful job showing off not only their fancy dance steps but also their acrobatic leaps and athletic abilities. The girls’ footwork kept up with the quick beat for an enjoyable performance.

Then came Group 1 dancing You Can Count On Me Polka. They accomplished so much this year! We are so proud of them, especially the 1st-year dancers.

Thanks are extended to Director Rose Ann Lackey, whose undeniable love and dedication to Tatry is the glue that keeps us together; to choreographer Karen Lubiarz, whom we could not do without; to all the dancers, alumni, officers and especially the parents and family members, who made many of the costumes - you all contributed to the success of the 40th anniversary recital.

Congratulations to our 2011 graduates - we are so proud of you and your accomplishments! Your perseverance throughout many years of Polish folk dance classes, as well as your performances at the annual recitals and community functions, and participation in PRCUA events, is truly appreciated. All the best to each of you!

Submitted by Kathy Belcher, Tatry Secretary
Congratulations Tatry Dancers

Group 1: (Back, l-r) Evan Lubiarz, Samantha Kosowski, Kiara Skurnit, Sarah Lacket, Alexandra Schade, Lauren Romano, Brenden Walters; (front) Rebecca Dziewit, Isabella Machowicz, Katlyn Helvig, Grace Lackey, Philomena Michalik

Group 2: (Back) Daniel Szafranski; (middle) Nathan Pellerito, Mikayla Robinson, Brooke Kosowski, Joey O’Neill; (front) Erin Del Cotto, Marissa Romano, Romona Rodriguez, Leah Esker, Elise Lubiarz

Graduate Chelsie Sulfaro

Group 3: (Back, l-r) Grace O’Neill, Summer Perault, Sara Gazdecki, Grace Bertucci, Brendan Lubiarz; (middle) Sarah Grawburg, Amanda Johnson, Emma Del Cotto; (front) Elizabeth Orozco, Isabel Pierzynowski; (not pictured) Elizabeth Machowicz

Group 4: (Back, l-r) Emily Gaynor, Max Rokita, Jaclyn Mullen, Rebecca Vincent; (front) Allie Szarniecki, Sarah Grawburg, Brad Bartnicki; (not pictured) Kaylen Bedford

Group 5: (Back, l-r) Jessica Shymanski, Sarah Wojnarowski, Camille Robita, Drew Axel, Chelsie Sulfaro, Laura Shymanski, Stacey Malinowski; (middle) Jessica Nartnicki, Ann Shymanski, Teresa Wojnarowski, Kelsey Blicharz, Emily Wolfe, Emily Grawburg; (front) Kaitlin Boroniec, Julie Koslovich, Caitlin Byars; (not pictured) Jaclyn Bedford

Tatry Dancers of Dearborn Heights, Michigan
1971-2011
Each year, the Polish Roman Catholic Union of America is pleased to be able to provide financial aid to its members who are pursuing a higher education in college, graduate school and professional programs. This support is in the form of scholarships and grants awarded from the PRCUA Educational Fund Inc. and grants awarded from the PRCUA Scholarship Program. This year, a total of $28,750 in scholarships and grants was awarded to sixty-nine students. Thirty-six scholarships ($14,250) came from the PRCUA’s Education Fund, Inc. and thirty-three grants ($14,500) were awarded from the PRCUA’s Scholarship Program.

Thanks are extended to the three members of the PRCUA Scholarship Committee: Kenneth Gill, Iwona Piacenti and Leonard Kurdek, for reviewing all of the applications and selecting the recipients. Each application was assigned a number by the Secretary-Treasurer’s office and all identifying material was removed from the file so that the Scholarship Committee members did not know the identity of the student whose application they were reviewing. This procedure - which has been in place for years - insures that there is no favoritism involved in the selection of the recipients or the amount they are awarded.

Congratulations and best wishes to the recipients! The PRCUA scholarship and grant recipients for the 2011 school years are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Society</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Zisk</td>
<td>grad</td>
<td>Northeastern OH Univ.</td>
<td>977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katlyn Zimmerle</td>
<td>soph.</td>
<td>Indiana Univ. - Bloomington</td>
<td>1492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Tippy</td>
<td>junior</td>
<td>Ohio State Univ.</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Prokop</td>
<td>soph.</td>
<td>Univ of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td>943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Swenson (Michalski)</td>
<td>Prof</td>
<td>Univ. Wisconsin-Madison</td>
<td>2315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Szczernirski</td>
<td>junior</td>
<td>Albion College</td>
<td>1618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Tippy</td>
<td>junior</td>
<td>Ohio State Univ.</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Tkacz</td>
<td>soph.</td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
<td>1634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Wach</td>
<td>senior</td>
<td>Augustana College</td>
<td>1597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katlyn Zimmerle</td>
<td>soph.</td>
<td>Indiana Univ. - Bloomington</td>
<td>1492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Zisk</td>
<td>grad</td>
<td>Northeastern OH Univ.</td>
<td>977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2011 PRCUA SCHOLARSHIP GRANT WINNERS**

**First Name** | **Last Name** | **Status** | **School** | **Society**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Thomas | Koci | grad | College for Financial Planning | 295 |
Thomas | Kopchak | grad | Rochester Institute of Tech. | 1451 |
Albert | Kulcz | senior | Bradley Univ. | 1622 |
Marcin | Kuzma | junior | Indiana Univ. - Bloomington | 234 |
Katarzyna | Kwasnieski | senior | Columbia College of Chicago | 1605 |
Diana | Lonart | soph. | Grand Valley State University | 1618 |
Matthew | Mahalak | senior | Wayne State University | 162 |
Dylan | Marciniak | junior | Ohio State Univ. | 542 |
Theresa M | Marszalek | 2nd yr graduate | California Univ. of PA | 2291 |
Bartosz | Maska | junior | Univ of Detroit Mercy | 1477 |
Megan | O’Grady | Jr. | Grand Valley State University | 1368 |
Mark | Pawlas | senior | Univ. of Nevada at Las Vegas | 471 |
Jacqueline | Piasecki | soph. | Univ of Wisconsin-Whitewater | 239 |
Joseph | Pietrzak | senior | Northern Illinois University | 1624 |
Elizabeth | Poznanski | soph. | St. Louis College of Pharmacy | 1622 |
Joseph | Preston | Jr. | Lewis Univ. | 880 |
Margaret | Prokop | soph. | Univ of Wisconsin-Milwaukee | 943 |
Emily | Pudlinski | senior | Bloomsburg Univ. | 2003 |
Karina | Radziol | soph. | Wayne State University | 1404 |
Samuel | Ruesing | junior | Missouri Univ. of Sci. & Tech. | 1004 |
Conrad | Sewinski | senior | Dominican Univ. | 1626 |
Matthew | Skrzypczyk | soph. | SUNY Geneseo | 1000 |
Piotr | Skrzypke | Jr. | Eastern Illinois University | 1634 |
Lynn | Smith | sophomore | McKendree University | 1004 |
Danielle | Stepelowski | soph. | Central Michigan University | 1618 |
Katherine | Swanberg | Jr. | UI of Illinois-Champaign | 412 |
Laura Swenson (Michalski) | Prof | Univ. Wisconsin-Madison | 2315 |
Katherine | Szczernirski | Jr. | Albion College | 1618 |
Matthew | Tippy | Jr. | Ohio State Univ. | 234 |
Maria | Tkacz | soph. | Northwestern University | 1634 |
Julie | Wach | Jr. | Augustana College | 1597 |
Katy | Zimmerle | soph. | Indiana Univ. - Bloomington | 1492 |
Jennifer | Zisk | grad | Northeastern OH Univ. | 977 |

**PRCUA EDUCATION FUND, INC. DONATION**

The PRCUA urges its members and friends to support our youth by donating to the PRCUA Education Fund, Inc. a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. Donors’ names will be listed in Narod Polski, unless you check the last box.

Donation amount $________________

In Honor of ________________________________________________________________

In Memory of ______________________________________________________________

If you are interested in establishing a specific scholarship in your own name for posterity, or “in honor of” or “in memory of” a loved one, please call President Joseph A. Drobot, Jr. PRCUA

984 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60642-4101

Pres. Drobot toll-free at 1-800-772-8632 Ext. 2602 for more information.
Victoria Kushel Passed Away
Mother of Former First Lady Joann Ozog

Victoria Kushel, age 97, a member of Society #11593 of the PRCUA passed away on August 13, 2011. She was the beloved wife of the late Col. Francis "Gabby" Kushel and the loving mother of Lorraine (the late Charles) White, and PRCUA Former First Lady Joann (PRCUA President Emeritus Wallace) Ozog. Dearest grandmother of Sharon Fry, Robert White, Deborah Romzek, Michael Ozog, Mark Ozog, and Christopher Ozog. She is also survived by 7 great grandchildren and was the dear sister of the late Walter (Lottie), the late Steve (Stella), the late Jane (the late John) Zoltowski, and the late Tony (Josephine).

Mass of Christian Burial, concelebrated by Msgr. Stanley Milewski and Rev. Walter Ptak, PRCUA chaplains, was held on Thurs., Aug. 18 at St. Anne Catholic Church in Warren, MI. In lieu of flowers, donations to the PRCUA Education Fund, Inc. are appreciated: www.prcua.org (a coupon is on page 12 of this issue.)

Wife! Mother of two! Grandmother of 6! Great Grandmother of 7! Friend to young and old alike! That was Victoria Kushel, mother of former First Lady Joann Ozog, who passed away peacefully at Joann’s home on August 13, 2011.

Prior to her death, Victoria was hospitalized after falling and suffering a mild heart attack. After that, it was one thing after another - mild stroke, a WATCH list article and perforation of the colon, difficulty in breathing due to asthma and congestive heart failure. She was transferred to a rehab center but, once again, she had trouble breathing, so she was taken to Joann’s home under the care of hospice.

Family and friends will remember Victoria for her beautiful crocheted afghans, towels, dolls, bookworms and bears. Others will remember her when she assisted with the commemorative program book.

At the banquet’s conclusion Janusz Romanski presented certificates of appreciation from the Polonia Technica Polish Engineers’ Association. All went home pleased to have been present at this exceptionally important ceremony. Guests from Philadelphia and Chicago were able to take with them an expertly designed souvenir program which, in addition to historical information, listed the many sponsors who financed or otherwise supported the event.

Those interested in Polish-American history should be pleased to learn that the next historical marker to be dedicated will honor the small yet hardy group of Poles who came to Capt. John Smith’s Jamestown Colony in Virginia starting in 1608. Ceremonies will be held in mid-July 2012 near Jamestown, VA, under the auspices of the American Council for Polish Culture and the Polish American Arts Association of Washington, DC (Tom Payne, president). (ACPC website: www.polishcultureacpc.org).

The heavens welcomed her to her eternal rest. We will truly miss Victoria, who has been like a mother to many. She fathered and raised six children. May good memories of her live on. Wally loves you. She passed away peacefully at Joann’s home on August 13, 2011.
Marian Wojciechowski was born April 25, 1914, in Polaniec, Poland. He was a World War II veteran, a platoon leader who fought German forces on Sept. 1, 1939 at the Battle of Mokra. His regiment was renowned for sustaining heavy losses but still managing to win a tactical victory against the invading Nazi Army in that battle. His regiment, the 21st Pułk Ułanów Nadwislanskich, was later awarded the Virtuti Militari. He continued fighting after Russia attacked Sept. 17, 1939, then joined the Polish underground resistance.

He was arrested and tortured by the Gestapo in Radom, but sent to Auschwitz (Nr. 50333), Gross Rosen, and Leirmeritz concentration camps. In the displaced persons camps of post-war Germany, he met and married Wladyslawa Poniecka, who had survived the Gestapo prison Pawiak in Warsaw, and the concentration camp Ravensbruck (Nr. 7532) north of Berlin.

Marian earned a master's degree in economics and business administration from the Warsaw School of Economics in 1937. He worked as an auditor for the Union of Agricultural Cooperatives before his arrest in 1942. From 1946-47, he was an officer in the Polish Civilian Guard, under the command of the U.S. Army in the American Zone of West Germany. He also served as chief liaison officer for Polish groups to the International Refugee Organization.

In 1950, Marian and his wife came to America with their daughter, and settled in Toledo, Ohio, where he worked in a factory. Later, Marian was the owner and editor of the Polish-language weekly newspaper „Ameryka Echo” in Toledo until 1961. He worked for many years as urban renewal project administrator with the City of Toledo. From 1980-94 he was an administrator with the Neighborhood Housing Services of Toledo, finally retiring at the age of 80.

Marian moved to Las Vegas in 1998 to be closer to his family. He was a past commander of the Polish Army Veterans Association Post 74 in Toledo for 10 years, a member of American Legion Post 545 in Toledo, and a member of the VFW. He actively participated in numerous organizations, including the Polish American Congress. Marian also received many honors and awards during his lifetime, including medals for his military service during World War II and his work in urban development.

In 2009, at the age of 95, Marian realized his wish to return to Mokra to commemorate the 70th anniversary of the start of World War II. He also visited the former Polish Army Cadet Officers Cavalry School in Grudziadz, and even Auschwitz, along the way. He was accompanied on this trip by his grandson Craig (Jodi) Wojciechowski, of Utah, Jack Wojciechowski of Kentucky, and Todd Wojciechowski of Las Vegas; brother, Stanislaw (Irena) Wojciechowski; sister, Natalia Jarzyna; and many nieces, nephews and cousins in Poland and the U.S.

May God bless the staff of the Nathan Adelson Hospice who provided such gentle and compassionate care to Marian and his family during his final days. May Marian Wojciechowski rest in eternal peace, knowing he has experienced a life well-lived.
Jestcie 100-процентову родzinу ZPRKA? Przyjście nam swoje zdjęcie!

W październiku obchodzi się Miesiąc Dziedzictwa Polsko-Amerykańskiego. W związku z tym na środowiskowych stronach „Narodu Polskiego” pragniemy zamieścić zdjęcia 100-процентowych rodzin ZPRKA.

Zwracamy się do wszystkich członków ZPRKA z prośbą o wysyłanie zdjęć do redakcji „Narodu Polskiego” w celu ich publikacji. Prosimy o załączenie zaznaczenia osób przedstawianych na zdjęciach (w kolejności od lewej do prawej). Prosimy również o wymienienie nazwisk członków rodziny, którzy są również członkami ZPRKA ale nie znajdują się na zdjęciu oraz o informację nazwy miejscowości, w której mieszka najstarsza osoba na zdjęciu (np.: Anthony i Stella Figlock z Hudson, PA; dzieci Eleanor (Joseph) Sobol i Francis Murawskiego będzie grać do tańca w godz. 13:00-14:00 i 15:00-17:00. W programie przewidziane jest również uczczenie 10-rocznicy zamachu na Trade World Center.

W Vasztata „Sztuka dla serca” („Art for Heart”) – weekend ze sztuką z rąk artystów Polskiego w Ameryce w MPA i Fundacji Dar Serca, pomagającej dzieckom niepełnosprawnym od 1988 roku. Serdecznie zapraszamy miłośników sztuki i ludzi dobrzego serca do obejrzenia najnowszych prac znanych współczesnych polskich artystów i milośnie spędzenia wieczoru podczas wystawy „Sztuka dla serca”. Pomoc potrzebującym z Europejczyków w leczeniu w USA i wsparcie działalności MPA to główne cele ekspozycji, które odprawią się od piątku, 30 września do niedzieli, 2 października 2011 roku. Fundacja Dar Serca i Muzeum Polskie w Ameryce współpracują przy tworzeniu charytatywnym weekendu ze sztuką. Kilkunastu wybitnie utalentowanych polskich malarzy, rzeźbiarzy i fotografów z okolic Chicago zaprezentuje swoje dzieła, które będą przeznaczone na sprzedaż. Goście będą mieli możliwość poznania artystów, posmakowania polskich przekąsek i napojów alkoholowych w czasie przyjęcia z okazji uroczystego otwarcia wystawy. Wernisaż odbędzie się w piątek, 30 września, w godz. 19.00-23.00 w MPA, które mieści się w Chicago (984 N. Milwaukee Avenue). Muzeum będzie też otwarte w sobotę od 12.00 do 19.00 i niedzieli od 12.00 do 18.00. Każdy dzień gwarantuje mistrzostwo atrakcji w każdym odwiertającym: różnorodność sztuki oraz dobrą muzykę. Oplata za wstęp wynosi 5$. Dodatkowe fundusze zostaną zyskane ze sprzedaży dzieł sztuki i napojów alkoholowych. Wystawie towarzyszy katalog. Cały dochód przeznaczony zostanie na Fundację Dar Serca i Muzeum Polskie w Ameryce. Więcej informacji: joanazeelaya@darserca.org lub jan-lyors@polishmuseumofamerica.org

Narod Polski
Bóg z tymi, którzy Go miłążą współdziała w wszystkim dla ich dobra (Rzym)

Kazanie Stanisława Słowiaka, dyrektora rzeszowskiej Caritas i duszpasterza oddziału "Wspólnoty Polskiej", wygłoszone w katedrze rzeszowskiej na rozpoczęcie XV Światowego Festiwalu Polonijnych Zespołów Folklorystycznych - 24.VII.2011

- Podobnie i emigracja stama wojennego
- Z RPA na Jasną Górę błagalny list o obrazie MB
- Lata 80. - te Fara - festiwal, Msze św....
- Mówió prof. Józef Burszt: Nasz festiwal narodził się trochę z przypadku, trochę z potrzeby, a stał się jedną z najważniejszych instytucji, która umożliwia urządzanie stałych, bezpośrednich kontaktów kraju z rozszerzonymi po całym świecie grupami polonijnymi

Bóg z tymi, którzy Go miłążą współdziała w wszystkim dla ich dobra (Rzym)

1. Z dawna Polski Tyœ Królowa
2. Nad brzegami p³owej Wis³y w piêknych krainach Chrobacji a w sercu
3. Piêkno Narodu zasiane jest w ogrodzie kultury ludowej
4. Przybywacie z ca³ego œwiata - 42 zespo³y - 1500 tancerzy, przywo¿¹c polskiego ducha
5. Pamiêci w§adzimy a¿ do czasów Jana Paw³a II
6. Przybyliœcie na XV ju¿ Festiwal wiedzeni mi³oœci¹ ale i obowi¹zkiem
7. Pan kiedyœ stan¹³ nad brzegiem…
8. Mówi³  prof. Józef Burszta: Nasz festiwal narodził się trochę z przypadku, trochę z potrzeby, a stał się jedną z najważniejszych instytucji, która umożliwia urządzanie stałych, bezpośrednich kontaktów kraju z rozszerzonymi po całym świecie grupami polonijnymi

Bóg z tymi, którzy Go miłążą współdziała w wszystkim dla ich dobra (Rzym)

Kazanie Stanisława Słowiaka, dyrektora rzeszowskiej Caritas i duszpasterza oddziału "Wspólnoty Polskiej", wygłoszone w katedrze rzeszowskiej na rozpoczęcie XV Światowego Festiwalu Polonijnych Zespołów Folklorystycznych - 24.VII.2011

- Podobnie i emigracja stama wojennego
- Z RPA na Jasną Górę błagalny list o obrazie MB
- Lata 80. - te Fara - festiwal, Msze św....
- Mówió prof. Józef Burszt: Nasz festiwal narodził się trochę z przypadku, trochę z potrzeby, a stał się jedną z najważniejszych instytucji, która umożliwia urządzanie stałych, bezpośrednich kontaktów kraju z rozszerzonymi po całym świecie grupami polonijnymi

Bóg z tymi, którzy Go miłążą współdziała w wszystkim dla ich dobra (Rzym)
Wrażenia z Polski

Gdzie ta Polska, którą znalezłem?
Tam się urodziłem i wychowywałem.
Było to lata te szkolne młode
Choc胄 pod komuny były przewodem.
Życząli ludzie tam też mieszkańcy,
Ktora by serce swe ci oddali.
Gdzie jest ten język prawdziwy polski?
Którym mówili nawet i wioski.
Ja na wiosce się wychowywał
Tę mówę polską zapamiętałem.
Rok dwutyścioroœciu dwa, miesiąc, dwa, a ja go i nigdy nie zapomnę,
To nie ta mowa co wspominauci
"Polacy nie gesi lecz swój język mają".
Ja z góry bardzo państwo przepuszczam
Ta mowa polska to mnie przestrasz.
Czy to po polsku? "I am sorry"
Kto kiedy śpiesza³ razem otwórzmy
Czy weekend to te¿ polski słowo?
Czy to jest tylko tak na ludowo.
Może ja jestem zbyt starszyciwi
Dlaczego mdzie po polsku z angielskim?
Znam o angielskich słowa o niemieckim
Gdy słyszysz je w polskim, boli mnie głowa.
S³ów tych nie kupisz w Angullie.
Te s³owa w³aœnie polski nasz psuj¹.
Dlaczego media polskie kochane
O mowie polskiej zapominaj¹?
Thanks, słyszyœ zamiast dziękujê
Te słowa w³anie polski nasz psuj¹.
S³u¿y³ parasolem, gdy zapamiêta³o swojego.
Nie jest to polski, sami to wiecie.
Wiesz o tym dobrej mól mi brać
Cytryna dobra w mocnej herbatce.
Teraz leczonka zaczyna byæ wana
I polska mowa z angielska zmieniæa.
Wazny swój moment chcesz uczciæ kolego
Ja teraz nie pijœ tylko drinkujê.
Byłem wizyt, czy byœm na haju
Dlaczego te s³owa ciągle miesza³y?
OK, OK zaraz ktoœ powie -
Do mnie te zdobywane w potoczej nie¿c.
DOBRE, ¿e je²my dobrze w potoczej nie¿c.
Czy to jest polski, czy nie?
Czy weekend to te¿ polski s³owo?
Ojców naszych chatki,
Ju¿ was ¿egnam bez powrotu
Ojcowie i Matki.

Zakon Rycerzy Kolumba odkupi Centrum Jana Paw³a II

Waszyngton, DC - W czasie doroczego Zjazdu Zakonu Rycerzy Kolumba, który odbył się w Denver, w Kolorado, w dniach 2-4 sierpnia 2011 r., najwyższy rycerz Zakonu, Carl A. Anderson, oznajmi³, ¿e zakon zamierza kupiæ Centrum Kulturalne Jana Paw³a II w Waszyngtonie od koœcielnej strony, w zamian za œliczny bukiet ró¿, który w imieniu swojego i jego uroczej ¿ony Ma³gosi, ojcowie i Matki, s³u¿y³ parasolem, gdy zapamiêta³o swojego. Bardzo sobie ceniê przyjaŸñ i rad¹. Zadba³, byœmy na czas wszêdzie zd¹¿yli, mieli dobre miejsca, zawsze odwdziêczyæ.

Koncepcja powstania Centrum zawi¹za³a siê podczas spotkania Jana Paw³a II z biskupem Adama Maida w 1988 roku. Budowa centrum rozpoczę³a siê w 1997 r. i zosta³a ukończona i uruchomiona oœrody w marcu 2001 r. Centrum powsta³ na obszarze 4,9 ha przylegaj¹cych do Uniwersytetu Katolickiego Ameryka (the Catholic University of America) oraz Bazyliki Niepokalanego Poczêcia. Budowa obiektu kosztowa³a oko³o 75 mln dolarów.

Zakon Rycerzy Kolumba ma zamiar przekszta³ciæ Centrum w Sanktuarium im. B³ogos³awionego Papie¿a Jana Paw³a II i Muzeum Dziedzictwa Katolickiego. Bêdzie doskona³ym miejscem, w którym zakonnic studiuj¹cych na Uniwersytecie Katolickim. PóŸniej jednak Zgromadzenie wycofa³o siê z tego przedsiêwziêcia i zaprzesta³o dalszych działa³ocien.

Dlaczego Anglik³a s³owa s¹ tam wstawiane?
S³ow tych nie kupisz w Angullie.
Te s³owa w³aœnie polski nasz psuj¹.
Dlaczego media polskie kochane
O mowie polskiej zapominaj¹?

Tomasz Lugowski
Kolejny cz³onek ZPRKA laureatem konkursu “Byæ Polakiem”

Jestem niezmiernie dumni, i¿ mozemy poinformowaœ, ¿e kolejny nasz cz³onek, Tomasz Lugowski, uczeñ Polskiej Szko³y im. Maximiliana Kolbe w Chicago, Illinois został laureatem w konkursie “Byæ Polakiem”.

Pani Dyrektor tej szko³y informuje uczniów o konkursie i zachęca do wzięcia udziału. Uczniowie słuchaj¹ uważne, ale niewielka iloœæ siê zgłasza. Ró¿ne pytania cysta¿ siê do g³owy: jaki temat, jak formu³a przekazu, koniec roku szkolnego i czy wog³o warto? Ale Tomek z trudnym u¿ytkowaniem zabi³a siê do pracy. Pracuje wytrwa³o, konieczny pracê i jest zadowolony. Z niecierpliwoœci¹ czeka na wyniki konkursu.

Otrzymuje list gratulacyjny od organizatorów konkursu. Zyciêwstwo! Nieopisana radoœæ. W tym momencie odpowiada na pytanie – czy by³o warto?

Tomasz zostaje jednym z laureatów w grupie multimedialnej, w wieku 13-15 lat. Temat pracy “Co to znaczy byæ Polakiem kiedy Jesteœmy niezmiernie dumni, i¿ mo¿emy poinformowaœ, ¿e kýw ojczystej zagrodze.”

Gratulacje Tomasz Lugowski!
Kolejny cz³onek ZPRKA laureatem konkursu “Byæ Polakiem”

Dla mnie by³ to festiwal pe³en wzruszeñ i emocji, pe³en wra¿eñ i odwdziêczyæ.

Dlaczego mieszaæ polski z angielskim?
Gdzie jest ten jœzyk prawdziwy polski?
Odpoczniemy po swej pracy
W ojczystej zagrodzie.”

Janusz Frankowicz, 2011
Tow. 1034, 1622

(dok. ze str. 19) przedsiêwziêcie i za jego ogromny wk³ad pracy, za piêkn¹ i niepowtarzaln¹ choreografiê wszystkich koncertów. Koncerty by³y zgrane,
niepowtarzalna choreografiê wszystkich koncertów. Koncerty by³y zgrane,
niepowtarzalna choreografiê wszystkich koncertów. Koncerty by³y zgrane,

O pytanie – czy by³o warto?

Następnie głoś zabrali przedstawiciele władz oraz specjalnie zaproszeni goście - między innymi oficjalnym przywitaniu odprawiono: Hejna Festiwalu, Hymn Polski oraz Hymn Polonii.

Święta. Był on gorąco oklaskiwany przez mieszkańców oraz goście z różnych regionów Polski i zespołów, zapoznali się z przepięknymi krajobrazami, ciekawymi zabytkami i regionalnym jadłem. Mimo kapryśnej pogody, która akurat panowała w czasie festiwalu, wszędzie gdzie występowali nasze zespoły, były mile witane i oklaskiwane przy licznym udziale widzów.

W dniach przed dwoma najważniejszymi koncertami, odbywały się próby. Także odbywał się spotkania delegacji zespołów z kierownictwem Stowarzyszenia "Wspólnota Polska". Organizatorzy miejscowości, w których odbywały się koncerty, zorganizowali też zapoznanie z przepięknymi krajobrazami, ciekawymi zabytkami i regionalnym jadłem. Mimo kapryśnej pogody, która akurat panowała w czasie festiwalu, wszędzie gdzie występowały nasze zespoły, były mile witane i oklaskiwane przy licznym udziale widzów.

W czasie mszy św. Zespół Pieśni i Tańca "Polonia" zagrał wspaniały koncert, który był upamiętnieniem dla wszystkich, którzy przechodzili przez to miejsce. Wśród nich byli przedstawiciele władz, mieszkańcy oraz specjalni goście, którzy spotkali się z zespołem w ramach festiwalu.

W dniach przed dwoma najważniejszymi koncertami, odbywały się próby. Także odbywały się spotkania delegacji zespołów z kierownictwem Stowarzyszenia "Wspólnota Polska". Organizatorzy miejscowości, w których odbywały się koncerty, zorganizowali też zapoznanie z przepięknymi krajobrazami, ciekawymi zabytkami i regionalnym jadłem. Mimo kapryśnej pogody, która akurat panowała w czasie festiwalu, wszędzie gdzie występowały nasze zespoły, były mile witane i oklaskiwane przy licznym udziale widzów.

W dniach przed dwoma najważniejszymi koncertami, odbywały się próby. Także odbywały się spotkania delegacji zespołów z kierownictwem Stowarzyszenia "Wspólnota Polska". Organizatorzy miejscowości, w których odbywały się koncerty, zorganizowali też zapoznanie z przepięknymi krajobrazami, ciekawymi zabytkami i regionalnym jadłem. Mimo kapryśnej pogody, która akurat panowała w czasie festiwalu, wszędzie gdzie występowały nasze zespoły, były mile witane i oklaskiwane przy licznym udziale widzów.

W dniach przed dwoma najważniejszymi koncertami, odbywały się próby. Także odbywały się spotkania delegacji zespołów z kierownictwem Stowarzyszenia "Wspólnota Polska". Organizatorzy miejscowości, w których odbywały się koncerty, zorganizowali też zapoznanie z przepięknymi krajobrazami, ciekawymi zabytkami i regionalnym jadłem. Mimo kapryśnej pogody, która akurat panowała w czasie festiwalu, wszędzie gdzie występowały nasze zespoły, były mile witane i oklaskiwane przy licznym udziale widzów.

W dniach przed dwoma najważniejszymi koncertami, odbywały się próby. Także odbywały się spotkania delegacji zespołów z kierownictwem Stowarzyszenia "Wspólnota Polska". Organizatorzy miejscowości, w których odbywały się koncerty, zorganizowali też zapoznanie z przepięknymi krajobrazami, ciekawymi zabytkami i regionalnym jadłem. Mimo kapryśnej pogody, która akurat panowała w czasie festiwalu, wszędzie gdzie występowały nasze zespoły, były mile witane i oklaskiwane przy licznym udziale widzów.

W dniach przed dwoma najważniejszymi koncertami, odbywały się próby. Także odbywały się spotkania delegacji zespołów z kierownictwem Stowarzyszenia "Wspólnota Polska". Organizatorzy miejscowości, w których odbywały się koncerty, zorganizowali też zapoznanie z przepięknymi krajobrazami, ciekawymi zabytkami i regionalnym jadłem. Mimo kapryśnej pogody, która akurat panowała w czasie festiwalu, wszędzie gdzie występowały nasze zespoły, były mile witane i oklaskiwane przy licznym udziale widzów.
się tradycyjnym Polonem, piękne polskie tańce narodowe i na głowę zamiast panieńskiego stanu panieńskiego w zamian i symbolicznie przechodziła ze zespołów. Były też oczepiny, wystąpili prawdziwi nowożeńcy), błogosławieństwo, rozpakowanie prezentów, które otrzymali weselnym, powitanie pary młodej przez rodziców - tradycyjnie chlebem i solą, (w roli pary młodej festiwalu oraz widzom przedstawiła ważną uroczystość. Wszyscy czuli się jak byli byli Brytyjani, którzy zapoznali się kilka lat temu na festiwalu, wzięli ślub w Polsce. Aby uczcić to przybycie do Rzeszowa - do Kraju Matki Mej. Po zagnieżdżeniu światła, mówiliśmy, że to koniec, ale nie! W miesteczku festiwalowym pełni pozytywnej energii, już bez strojów ludowych, wszyscy bawili się i tańczyli przy rytmach brazylijskich bębnow. To chyba były najwspanialsze momenty festiwalu, nikt nie czuł się zmęczony, każdy się bawił, wymieniał adresy i w tanczonym kroku powiatował - napełniono się za trzy lata! Pragnę dodać, że prezes ZPRKA Joseph Drobot z żoną Judy także przybył na ten festiwal, była to jego pierwsza wizyta w Polsce. Był zachwycity i oczarowany Polską, a przede wszystkim festiwalu i już robi plany, aby być na następnym festiwalu w Polsce!

W imieniu ZPRKA pragnę serdecznie podziękować naszemu zespołowi i dyrekcji oraz rodzicom, za ich pracę dla Waszej, za wspaniałe występy, za niezapomniane chwały i wrażenia. Choreografie dziękuję i chęć chwały - za Waszą pracę, doprowadzenie układów tancza, za dobry poziom artystyczny. Każdy obrotnik głowy, dłoni, nóg, każdy krok, był dokładnie i perfekcyjnie dopracowany i to wszystko tworzyło harmonijną panoramiczną uklad - to wszystko dzięki Wacie, piękny ciężar pracy, a także zespołowi. Wasza praca została doceniona burzą oklasków przez publiczność. Dziękuję naszej młodzieży, za ich cierpliwość, za ich chęć w dzisiejszych czasach do tańczenia polskich tanczy ludowych. Dziękuję za Wasze wyjazdy w telewizji i w radiu, dziękuję za Waszą emocię, że należycie do naszej organizacji, o której bycie zawsze poprawiny i organizatorzy festiwalu zapraszają wszystkich za 3 lata’! Tak samo specjalne podziękowania dla rodziców, którzy wpisują w swoje dnie uzielanie i miłość do polskiej tradycji.

Dodam jeszcze, że takie festiwale są nam potrzebne. Tak jak Misia Jaminsky z zespołu “Wesoły Lud” wspominała w wywiadach - dla nas i naszych tancerzy festiwal w Rzeszowie to jak Olimpiada. Przygotowujemy się do niej od chwili powrotu, aby za trzy lata można było wystąpić w Rzeszowie. To tutaj w Rzeszowie myślę się wyprowadzić nasze układy i tancerze, aby nasze poziomy i tancerze zawsze poprawne i zawsze poprawne. „Polskiego wesela”. W time festiwalu, także jest koloryzowana, ale też kwitnie roślinności, i tak w warunkach, podczas których nadmieni, że Polska kocha Polonii i Polonia kocha Polskę! A marszałek Włodzimierz Popławski podkreślił w swoim przemówieniu: “że opór wesela, są zawsze poprawne i organizatorzy festiwalu zapraszają wszystkich za 3 lata’! Tak samo wizyta w telewizji i w radiu, dziękuję za Waszą emocię, że należycie do naszej organizacji, o której bycie zawsze poprawiny i organizatorzy festiwalu zapraszają wszystkich za 3 lata’! Tak samo specjalne podziękowania dla rodziców, którzy wpisują w swoje dnie uzielanie i miłość do polskiej tradycji.

Chicago powołało nowych biskupów


Kandydaci wyznali wierność Kościołowi, a następnie padli na twarz przed ołtarzem. Obecni w kościele odśpiewali Litanię do WSzystkich Świętych. Po zakończeniu Litanii kandydaci zbliżyli się do kardynała i biskupów, a podczas modlitwy konsekracji. Podczas modlitwy nad głowami nowych biskupów umieszczono Ewangelia, symbolizujące Słowa Bożego.

Glowy nowych biskupów namiętnie zostały ołjem krzyża, a każdy otrzymał przedmioty charakterystyczne dla jego duszpasterstwa: księę Ewangelii, jako symbol głoszenia i naucznania, pierścień biskupi, jako symbol założenia z Kościołem, oraz mitrę (liturgiczne nakrycie głowy) wraz z pastorałem symbolizującym rolu biskupa, czyli tego, który gromadzi i otacza opiekę lud Boży.

Na zakończenie oficjalnego rytuału obecni biskupi uculoali nowo wyowszonych biskupów w policze, oddając im ciebie i witając w swoim gronie. Przezdając wśród ław kościelnych, biskupi Wypych i Rojas udzieliili wiernym pierwszego biskupiego błogosławięstwa;

Po Mszy świętej odbyło się uroczyste przyjęcie w Arcybiskupim Centrum Quigley. Biskupi Wypych i Rojas otrzymali tytuł pomocniczych biskupów, tzn. będą towarzyszyć kardynałowi George w jego duszpasterskiej pracy dla Archidiecezji Chicago.

W imieniu Zjednoczenia zarządu ZPRKA przesłał J.E. biskupi Andrzejowi P. Wypychowi i J.E. biskupi Rojasowi tytuł pomocniczych biskupów, tzn. będą towarzyszyć kardynałowi George w jego duszpasterskiej pracy dla Archidiecezji Chicago.

J.E. biskup Andrzej Wypych z członkami zarządu ZPRKA (l-p) prezes Joseph Drobot, biskup, wiceprezeska Anna Sokolowski, sekretarz/skarbnik James Robaczewski.

We wrześniu wyjątkowe zniżki przy wykupie promocji Rodzina Plus!

Specjalne plany ubezpieczeniowe koniec lata

Wagę 10% zniżki przy wykupie stałego ubezpieczenia. Wszyscy obecni zwolniebiku ZPRKA oraz członkowie ich rodzin, którzy w tych dwóch miesiącach zdecydują się na wykup nowej polisy ubezpieczeniowej dla siebie lub członka rodziny, otrzymują dodatkowo 5% zniżki, czyli ogółem otrzymają zniżkę w wysokości 15%.

Zakładajmy równie¿ do kontaktowania się z lokalnymi agentami ubezpieczeniowymi ZPRKA. Aby skorzystać ze zniżki, należy wykupić polisę ubezpieczeniową o wartości minimum $5000. Wszystkie podania (application) zostan¹ przedstawione do zatwierdzenia zgodnie ze standartowymi wymogami.

Wagę 15% zniżki przy wykupie sta³ego polisy o wartoœci minimum $10 tys. ubezpieczenia sta³ego, czyli ogólnie otrzymaj¹ zni¿kê w wysokoœci 15%.

Za ka¿dego nowego cz³onka, który z Waszego polecenia przedstawia, otrzymaj¹ dodatkowo 5% zni¿ki, czyli ogółem otrzymaj¹ zniżkę w wysokości 20%.

ặcobne informacje na temat powy¿szych planów mo¿na znaleŸæ pod adresem www.PRCUA.org i należy wybrać opcję “Financial Products”. Zachêcamy równie¿ do kontaktowania się z lokalnymi agentami ubezpieczeniowymi ZPRKA. Aby skorzystaæ z zni¿ki, należy oddaæ swoje dane do ZPRKA.